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of moral energy. There is the real crisis.:7

It has enough energynickel'

and power stored up in it to supply gre2( needs. But in the book of Eph. there

ar(t,:~r three w0:!y that offer to us aee of poire!)that will help us in

the moral crisis. in the IJersonal crisis, in the time of our sorrow, in the time

Nm~lie have said, that here is a

of our defeats and failure, the time of our sins. There are two or three words

that will help us.

Let us look at them.

I.~

There is power in theG"d of G;D- right here in this llimple Bible. It
7'

is more than just ~ and history of the Hebrewnation. It is more than just
I

IJ-

a religious book of faith - it is a ~l~book. This we believe is the word of

God. And in this hook there is power - the pO\~erof God, that works through
/"

his word.

the

called the Wordth.c;;:N lie said it was the power of the seed in

A sower went forth to sow and to cast seed. 11.e seed grew and. <..------..
multiplied a hundred fold •.

Nowwe can see that happening in the miracle of the ~Iord. Weget up ande the Wordof G?d. Hhenwe sow that se=;, maybesomething does not htppen

riWlt then. But tile seed is there. Andyou see it later. It is springing up
7'



and growing with the power
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We that went to Nigeria. And there worked among the
/

was no work or no Christians. But he worked as thou~\ he

f/1;J

worked on a rock. lieplanted the seeJi, sowed the seed. And little by little,
\7' V

tmti1 today there are a~ least 100 chur;5ges afte4:ye~- a lonely missionary

sowing seed. It multiplied a 100 fold, a thousand fold. lbat ia the power of

the this word. The power that works in your heart and in mine as the word

of God is opened.

II . llnEATIl•The power of the0£iY S~i~S something that we need to note. The

presence within us is GOd's~hat he will really give us all that he

promised. And the S~irit's seal upon JS means that God has already purchased

us and that he guarantees to bring us to himself. This is just one more reason

for us to praise our glorious God. ~

We discover here that the Holy Spirit is the one who comes - and thatV

is @Jesus meant two

and resources. When we

mighty power.

thousand years ~ - that there would be spiritual p~r

come, the Spirit comes near and breathes upon us. His.. V

Someone h,;;;said,Q doesg make uS into ftorage batterieli) And .he

lloe17 not 81ve us power at the be8inning of each m.<7h, or ea~. or7.



\,e had

of God is opened.

worked on a rock.
- V

until today there

SBC President Accosted in Pulpit btBerserk PYouth
A bearded 21-year-old white man with p~er(;' called, "( told my ~

c:~!:~'le!ed j-,ajr and shIrt open to the i i'l excjting being president of the SOllth.
and growing with the power twaist accosted Adrian Rogers during his ~rn Baptist Convention," Rogers said.

first appearance in the pulpit sin.:e his Associate Pastor Eimtr o.\iic)' ~uid,
~Iection as president of the Southern BaE:- "We could not tell if he was trying to
tL>~ C":',,- • .;,:.~:.,jli. ",V,jiiitll1 E. C0tt0o of attack the pastor. 1 think that he was
Mcmphi~ was forcibly resJraincd ~ stalL trying to get attentioll. About the only
and chOIr members of Bellevue hurch intelligible words that I could understand
who intercepted him near the pulpit. were 'please help me, help me,'

sionarY Cotton was scheduled to appear in city "When Rogers started praying oyer
cauf.t later In t!l~ week on charges of dlS- him, I could hear him saying, 'Don;t lay

was no work turblflg a religIOUS assembly and two that on me; they're killing me,' which
C0" 0f ::!g~m'\!~t<;,tj:ssuult.. was either the cry of a deranged person

. r In a teleVIsed ser- or possibly a per~Qn who is demon$d..;'
He pla~ mon on "The ChristIan s Relationshjp Bailey said.

wit~ This Warl?" ",,:hen Cotton, shQ.lJ..t.ing Police said Cotton, a new member of
are at Ie dl i,'J(: tv!? vi hIS VOice, bounded through 13 II t' I b t 've and. c evuc, was fa lona u evasl

a SIde doo! and lea~to ,the platform. blamed th,::, olJtbm'<:t on "th<? :;'.:'~~'?c~!~':''''

d I 1 i I' d ~ said he threw up hiS h,,"ds, and . h . "P I' dd d th t C t
sowing see. t mu t p l.e Cotton slopped. "I fC~,1he wa~stopped ~~;; ;~:l~:~~r;"":n~l_C~_:\"'ie.r •..~ ~c~

by the power of God, Rogers declared. f . t h h d t'l ho,,',n h',s
1 hi d TI tJ' . are gomg a c~ an e cp g

t Ie t s wor. Ie power Afler a momentary pause, the assal!- f h h hid t b T-y'(1 ". at er t at e p anne 0 e on .
ant s.truck I concd On1agdY' a ~QLt.. .' . .
!"!!.~ ?.':!d f'."n-I~r un ••lrlpl) nloves" Rogers saId he (pushee! h'S sermon a~d
champion who leveled hi~ with a roun-a- more than 40 persons respooded to t c
houseJet1. - a!.t.aJ:-e.all, ~ddi~g, "?,?d uses the axe-

Rogers said he trwQ..ldl!.m the young that the devil sharpens ..
[{Iatl 'n~t:"1prayer as cilUi~i'l i~il.ucril~idd C:',ui"ch m,;;mbcrs saul they plan to
him. But Cotton began raging incoher- have morc security for the pulpit area
cotly again when he was re~eased. so of the 1O,400.membcr congregation. (B:I")

promised. And the SPeirit' s seal up0n...,J>!smeans that Godhas already purchased

us and that he guarantees to bring us to himself. This is just one more reason

for us to praise our glorious God. ~

II. TIP-EATII..•.
Tile power of the(1lO1YSgi~ something that we need to note. TI1C

presence within us is GOd'S~ran~hat he will really give us all that he
~

(~

Wediscover here that the Holy Spirit is the one who comes - and thatV

is @Jesus meant two thousand years ago - that there would be spiritual p~r
V

and resources. WIlenwe come, the Spirit comes near and breathes upon us. His.. V

mighty power.

- Someoneh,;;; said,~ doesQ make us into ftorage batterie.ll) And,lte

does not give us povmr at tile beginning of each month, or each weel<.or~.
1 <7 ~-/
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It is a momentby momentcontact in
• '-y

whyw~o walk day by day in this way.

~union with our God. Nowthat is

The ~elievers real i zed that they

had no power of their own. And they must look to this bountiful supply - moment

by moment.@there is one thing that the churchlU& today - it is this. Christ

will reveal unto our hearts the power 0yod. ement by mome~ - for victorious

living. The Holy Spirit is God's power that makes ,~,;n realize here, o~ey"'7enj£y
I

what God is doing for them.

In one spirit we have access to the Father. You are built for a dwelling
''Y'

place of God. \~lat do these references to the ~pirit show us. It describes a

~ to the Ephesians of~ res~on. But it also gives authority in
-~-=~ V ~
Heaven and in earth.

If we did not have the Holy Spirit to breath upon us, we would not believe

in the resurrection. It would be a tale or some other event.

THE.BL~III.

Nowthis is the something that sounds so simple and pl~n. But our real

<Ee.-~s-o-u-r-c-e-0tosettle th~ crisis that we lack energy for - is found in the

~o0'1'it is found in the ~r~ and it is found in the power of the6'loocb

In that day, blood was{li!..e) YO)1,&;iVeyour b{7'd - you gave yom;-\>fe. And

ave his life for us. He died on the cross. He that was without sin, gave.;;;;;- ,
himself for me a sinnef. He took myplace in a very real sense. He gave his::::::::----

~

life for me and I gave my sins for him.
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And it is through that kind of experience and acceptance, that Jesus

Christ is the one who gives righteousness to every life through his blood.

Tll,:re is power in the b~g5!d.

s~ and in the ~

nmst live it in that light.

was

It is very simple - it is like the~in that little ~that I

talking about. €VIas put that power tb'Jre, in the~, in the Holy

And if we are going to live victorious lives, we

were several \lords that were used that.....7

It was used for the covering of the Ark.. VGen. 6:14.
7

How in
we might draw

~beciUUe flesh and humbled himself, and d"!,elt amongus. Andwe>y
find that he, through the .glood, became th~ for our-sins. To

?
make reconciliation for us.

\\
~ea~ Gen.32:20.It means literally to cover the face.

\?

~nem~- Lev. 16, 17:11.

thin~ as one., To reconcile.

\{here it means to substitute - to make
"7 --

Gtisfacgi?>llu~ 35:31.
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~_JOb 33:24.

Put it off - Isa. 47:11

~concilzat~ - Dan. 9:24--
~ Eze. 16:63.

J;m, if we put all of these English translations together, they do not~-
by any means exhaust the real meaning of this ,wrd. But they show light on

the wor(£i0Eitiat& Th~US that@the death of 'CYist,~
found a ransom ~in and <fOE) man. And that a covering has been provided,. > c ~

to ~ us from judgement.

Lord, and under his gui2-ancehis name became synonymous

gasoling. It is possible that the Rockefellers have given more
put aside

~las an an;;;r to all of these. God was in the~usiness wit~

John D. Rockefeller, you remember. And John D. Rockefeller had learned to

"ith oil
to Christian causes than any othe'r family.

But he felt that the tithe was sacred and the giving of his money to

God was a use of his stewardship.

ith his mother in the grocery store,

And is able to provide every need. Let me close

was take a hand full of• C,d~from a certain box •
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He hesitated - so the man took out a hand full and put it in the boy's poc~t.
-7 7'

Gt~when his m~rebuked him for hi~ - he said, I wanted

~im to do it. Because his hand was bi?ffC.r
?"

One of the most important leJsV'~ for life is that we leam,~ G2.!$

pr~vides it will be better than anythf~ that we could have d~ for ourselves.

Here is the solution. @you have not claimed it - will you not claim it this
/V

morning. By just coming and committing yourself to Jesus Christ. And saying,
, 'V'

I believe what you say, about the Bible, the Holy Spirit, and the blood. A_ ? 'V 7' ~~•.•(.? Y'

lot of things you may@ understand - but you can corneas a~in Christ and
- Z :;>

grm" as a Christian.

If you are

that you need and

already a Christian, maybe you do not have the energy po~er
;==v v

ought to have in your life. Haybe you need to come and
'-

rededicate you~fe, and say I am going to commit my life to that kind of

power and victorious living.

Or, maybe everybody thinks that you are an

lacltthat powe);..You need to corneand commit and
-- 'V ---
to start anew and afresh today.

active church member, but you
V

rededi~te, and say that I want

If you are a fellow Christian and a member come and

join this
,lhatever th

or by bap;pm. Whatever the need may be.

You need to know that God islife may pe.
- maybe by letter

energy _cris~ ~our

your provider.


